EUROTIPSHEET

Your weekly music tips

Eurotipsheet gives you your music news from leading European radio and T.V. personalities in the following countries: England, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Holland, Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Denmark, Switzerland, Austria, Ireland, Portugal, Greece and Luxembourg.

EURO-AIRPLAY-SMASHES:
PHILIP BAILEY- EASY LOVER (CBS)
MADONNA- MATERIAL GIRL (Sire)
USA FOR AFRICA- WE ARE THE WORLD (CBS)

HOT RADIO ADDS:
BRYAN ADAMS- SOMEBODY (A&M)
ALPHAVILLE- JET SET (WEA)
MARY ROOS- ICH BIN STARK NUR MIT DIR (Hansa)
KING- WOHN'T YOU HOLD MY HAND NOW (CBS)

RECORDS OF THE WEEK:
KATRINA & THE WAVES- WALKING ON SUNSHINE (Capitol)
GREG PHILLINGANES- BEHIND THE MASK (Planet)
RUPERT HINE- BLUE FLAME (MELT THE ICE) (Island)

SURE HITS:
KEVIN KITCHEN- PUT MY ARMS AROUND YOU (Chrysalis)
ABC- BE NEAR ME (Neutron/Phonogram)
GENERAL PUBLIC- TENDERNESS (Virgin)
SAL SOLO- MUSIC AND YOU (MCA)

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:
The POWER STATION- THE POWER STATION (Parlophone)
PAUL YOUNG- THE SECRET OF ASSOCIATION (CBS)
GO WEST- GO WEST (Chrysalis)
WEATHER REPORT- SPORTIN' LIFE (CBS)
LUTHER VANDROSS- THE NIGHT I FELL IN LOVE (Epic)

EURO-CROSSOVER HITS:
THE LIMIT- LOVE ATTAAX (Portrait/Epic)
JULIEN CLERC- MELISSA (Virgin)

EUROCLIPS (MOST PROGRAMMED VIDEOS):
MADONNA- MATERIAL GIRL
FRANKIE GOES TO HOLLYWOOD- WELCOME TO THE PLEASURE DOME

the 3 European Hits for April!!
The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 50 is compiled through all our correspondents tips received this week. (*) Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplayreport organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radiostations.

(*)Please note that not all received tips appear in EUROTIPSHEET but they are all used for the calculation of the AIRPLAY TOP 50.

1 Easy Lover
   Philip Bailey - CBS (Various)
2 Material Girl
   Madonna - Sire (Minnong Publ.)
3 We Are The World
   U.S.A. For Africa - CBS (Various)
4 Live Is Life
   Opus - OK/Polydor (Not Listed)
5 This Is Not America
   David Bowie & Pat Metheny Group - EMI America (Various)
6 You're My Heart, You're My Soul
   Modern Talking - Hansa (Intersong/Intro)
7 Welcome To The Pleasure Dome
   Frankie Goes To Hollywood - ZTT/Island (Perfect Songs)
8 You're My Heart, You're My Soul
   Paul Young - CBS (Intersong)
9 You Spin Me Round (Like A Record)
   Dead Or Alive - Epic (Chappell Music)
10 Every Time You Go Away
    Paul Young (Intersong)
11 Forever Man
    Eric Clapton - Capitol (Nick-O-Val Music)
12 The Heat Is On
    Glenn Frey - MCA (Famous Music Corp.)
13 I Want To Know What Love Is
    Foreigner - Atlantic (Sommerset/Evansongs)
14 Forever Young
    John Denver - RCA (RCA/CBS Music)
15 That Was Yesterday
    Foreigner - Atlantic (Various)
16 We Close Our Eyes
    Go West - Chrysalis (Atlantic Music)
17 Everybody Wants To Rule The World
    Tears For Fears - Mercury (Virgin Music/10 Music)
18 Can't Fight This Feeling
    REO Speedwagon - Epic (Fate Music)
19 Johnny Johnny
    Jeanie Mas - Pathe Marconi (Goldor Music)
20 Wide Boy
    Nik Kershaw - MCA (Rondor/Arctic King)
21 Square Rooms
    Al Copely - Mercury (Kilaua Music/UFA)
22 Just Another Night
    Mick Jagger - CBS (Promo Pub.)
23 Kiss Me
    Stephen "Tin Tin" Duffy - 10/Virgin (EMI Music)
24 Love & Pride
    King - CBS (Copyright Control)
25 That Ole Devil Called Love
    Alison Moyet - CBS (MCA Music)
26 Macumba
    Jean Pierre Mayer - Farnersch/WEA (Farnersch Music)
27 La Boite De Jazz
    Michel Jonasz - MJM/WEA (CBS Songs)
28 One More Night
    Phil Collins - WEA/Virgin (Collins/Hit & Run)
29 Some Like It Hot
    The Power Station - Parlophone (Bunglow/Ackee/Tritec)
30 Do What You Do
    Jermaine Jackson - Arista (Uncly/Rara/Alente)
31 I Won't Let You Go
    Agnete Faltskog - Polar (Sweden/St. Annes Music)
32 The Belle Of St. Mark
    Sheia E. - Warner Brothers (Grisongs)
33 Somebody
    Bryan Adams - A&M (Various)
34 Nightshift
    Commodores - Motown (Various)
35 Jet Set
    Alphaville - WEA (Buddle & Co.)
36 Segel Im Wind
    Peter Cornelius - Ariola (Ariola Music)
37 Melissa
    Julien Clerc - Virgin (Cedilles/Sidorine)
38 Cover Me
    Bruce Springsteen - CBS (Springsteen Music)
39 Could It Be I'm Failing In Love
    Jaki Graham & David Grant - Chrysalis (Mighty Tree Music)
40 Ich Bin Stark Nur Mit Dir
    Mary Roos - Hansa (Hansa/Sidorine)
41 Shout
    Tears For Fears - Mercury (Virgin Music/10 Music)
42 Won't You Hold My Hand Now
    King - CBS (Copyright Control)
43 Let's Go Dancing
    Nova Band - Ariola (The Company Of Two P(i)eters)
44 Rhythm Of The Night
    DeBarge - Gordy (Edition Sunset)
45 Another Sunny Day
    The Dutch - Epic (CBS Songs)
46 California Girls
    David Lee Roth - Warner Brothers (Irving Music)
47 The Boys Of Summer
    Don Henley - Geffen (Various)
48 Love Is A Battlefield
    Pat Benatar - Chrysalis (Various)
49 Private Dancer
    Tina Turner - Capitol (Strat Jacket Songs)
50 Black Kisses (Never Make You Blue)
    Curly & The Boombox - RCA (Good'N'Wise Music)
**euro-crossover**

Records by continental-European artists with strong crossover potential for other markets:

- Yello (Vicious Games/West Germany)
- The Police (Island)
- Rital Mitchko (Virgin France)
- Moria (Bata [Virgin Germany])
- L'Amour Toujours/WEA (Germany)
- Germany
- I Just Want To Hang Around You (CBS Holland)
- Blind Date
- Madman Jack
- Alphaville
- I Love Attaxx (Portrait/Epic Holland)
- Modern Talking

**The Singles Route**

Most recommended singles not yet showing in the European Top 100:

1. Tom Petty
2. Don't Come Around Here No More (MCA)
3. Phil Collins
4. One More Night (WEA/Atlantic)
5. Feels Of Passion
6. All I Ever Wanted (Sire/RCA)
7. Foreigner
8. That Was Yesterday (Atlantic)
9. Whitney Houston
10. All At Once (Arista)

**The Albums Route**

Most recommended new albums as chosen by the editorial team of Eurotopsheet:

- The Power Station
- The Power Station (Parlophone)
- The Sound
- Heads And Hearts (Stax)
- Stevie (Virgin)
- Howard Jones
- Dream Into Action (WEA)
- Tom Petty
- Southern Accents (MCA)
- The Blasters
- Hard Line (Virgin)
- Santana
- T.C.A.
- John "Jellybean" Benitez
- Rupert Hine
- The Kane Gang
- Behind The Sun (Buck/Warner)
- Teams For Pears
- Songs From The Big Chair (Mercury)
- Narada Michael Walden
- The Nature Of Things (Warner Bros)
- Flash And The Pan (no 72)
- The Bad And Lowdown World (Kitchenware)
- Working Week
- Dancing Nights (Virgin)
- Gwen Guthrie
- Just For You (Fourth & Broadway/Island)
- Pearl Harbour
- Pears Galore (Island)
- Jason & The Scorchers
- The Mask (Polydor)
- Paul Young
- The Secret Of Association (CBS)
- Go West
- Go West (Columbia)

**Memorandum**

With regards to our Euro-Crossover recommendations the major additions to this list are for The Limit and Julien Clerc. The Limit, or more correctly Oattes & Van Schaik (there was already one other Limit existing in the U.S. so they had to change their groupname into that of their surnames), impress again with the American sounding discosingle Love Attwoc, ready for crossover is Julien Clerc's latest American sounding discosingle Love Attwoc,

**Brainchild**

The English RAH Band enters our European Top 100 at no 75 because of a very high UK position. It will be interesting to see whether Richard Hudson's brainchild will finally have a cross-European success. The RAH band already had several UK hits only, but this one seems suitable for more countries. Highest new entry is for Flash And The Pan (no 72) with their Midnight Man. It is as most of you will know an Albert Productions (AC/DC, Rose Tattoo) from Down Under and is doing well in Scandinavia, Belgium and Germany. And it is good to see that our favourite Matt Bianco track More Than I Can Bear makes it in the remix version at no 84. Super groups are not always a guarantee for quality and success but in the case of The Power Station (John and Andy Taylor from Duran Duran, Chic drummer Tony Thompson and vocalist Robert Palmer) it works. One of the best albums we have heard in the last few weeks. The idea behind it goes back to John Taylor's original idea for Duran Duran, to mix the energy of The Sex Pistols with the hardcore, rhythms of Chic, tracks like Murder, Lies, Communication, Go To Zero and our favourite Harvest For The World (an old Isley Brothers' tune) have exactly those ingredients, the logical and smooth combination of raw energy with a hard driving drum sound. A must for your station!

The long awaited second album of Paul Young The Secret Of Association comes in straight at no 1 in the English charts this week. It basically presents the same sound as on his debut album with the prominent bassguitar and the full production (Laurel Latham). Airplay favourites should include Bette The Hand That Feeds, I Was In Chains and One Step Forward and it is obvious that this album will rule the charts for quite some time.

**Southern Accents Go West**

Another hot album is Go West's debut album on Chrysalis. They already scored considerably on both sides of the Atlantic with the single We Olive Our Eyes and it is to be expected that this stunning album will establish them as a band to watch for the future. Maybe the whole of the album is heavy with good hooks and infectious tunes. Try the sophisticated sounds of Don't Look Me Down, S.O.S. and Goodbye Girl.

Another album soon to enter the European Top 100 albums is Tom Petty's latest Southern Accents album, an exciting album where the songs and his earlier recordings. Together with a.o. Dave Stewart (Eurythmics) and ex-Band members Garth Hudson and Robby Robertson, Petty tries for many new musical territories (Mary's New Car, Southern Accents) and while remaining true to rock 'n roll (Neatbeats, Dogs On The Run).
EUROPEAN PLAYLIST REPORTS

U.K. RADIO AIRPLAY REPORT

Most played records in England during the week of publication on the following stations: BBC 1, BBC 2, Capital Radio, Radio London and the major independents.

1. Phillip Bailey- Easy Lover
2. Paul Young- Every Time You Go Away
3. Go West- We Close Our Eyes
4. Bryan Adams- Somebody
5. Bruce Springsteen- Cover Me
6. Frankies Goes To Hollywood- Welcome To The Pleasure Dome
7. Madonna- Material Girl
8. Nik Kershaw- Wide Boy
9. Glenn Frey- The Heat Is On
10. David Grant & Jaki Graham- Could It Be I’m Falling In Love
11. Stephen Tiff Tim Duff- Kiss Me
12. Tears For Fears- Everybody Wants To Rule The World
13. King- Won’t You Hold My Hand Now
14. Sheila E.- The Belle Of St. Mark
15. Dream Academy- Life In A Northern Town
16. Foreigner- That Was Yesterday
17. Dream Academy- Life In A Northern Town
18. Foreigner- I Want To Know What Love Is
19. Madonna- Like A Virgin
20. Wham!- Freedom

media control GERMANY

From the airplay hitparades provided by Media Control including 29 radio channels. Media Control is checking nationwide airplay on records requested by companies. For more info pls contact Media Control - Postfach 625, D- 7570 Baden Baden, tele. (0)7221 - 33066

1. David Bowie- This Is Not America
2. Commodores- Nightshift
3. Opus- Live Is Life
4. Philip Bailey- Easy Lover
5. Ashford & Simpson- Solid
6. Modern Talking- You’re My Heart, You’re My Soul
7. Roy Orbinson- One More Night
8. Alphaville- Jet Set
9. Mary Roos- Ich Bin Stark, Nur Mit Dir
10. Foreigner- I Want To Know What Love Is
11. Eric Clapton- Forever Man
12. Reo Speedwagon- Can’t Fight This Feeling
13. Dead Or Alive- You Spin Me Round
14. Wolf Maathen- Rosen Im Astfl
15. USA For Africa- We Are The World
16. Foreigner- That Was Yesterday
17. Glenn Frey- The Heat Is On
18. Madonna- Material Girl
19. Mick Jagger- Just Another Night

media control FRANCE

From the Airplay Hitparades provided by Media Control France. For complete weekly up to date report pls contact Media Control France - 29 Bh Taulier - 67000 Strassbourg - France. Tel. 89366580

Radios Peripheriques (AM Stations):
1. Jeannine Mass- Johnny Johnny
2. Madder- Macumba
3. Michel Jonasz- La Boite De Jazz
4. Arl- Square Rooms
5. Julien Clerc- Mélissa
6. USA For Africa- We Are The World
7. Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok
8. Nana Mouskouri- L’Amour En Heritage
9. Philippe Lavil- Elle Prefere L’Amour En Mer
10. Bibi- Tout Doucement
11. Danielle Aubert- Que La Vie Me Pardonne
12. Ivan- Fotonova
13. Jean-Jacques Goldman- American
14. Michel Sardou- Jo Domenico
15. La Compagnie Cremo- Le Bal Masque
16. France Gall- Calypso
17. Cookie Dingler- Faut Pas Rêver
18. Marie Laforet- Que Vous Revoluez
19. Etienne Daho- Tombe Pour La France
20. Daniel Lavoie- Ils S’Amert

Radios FM:
1. Mader- Macumba
2. Jeannine Mass- Johnny Johnny
3. Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok
4. Phillip Bailey- Easy Lover
5. Duran Duran- The Wild Boys
6. Phil Collins- Sussudio
7. Eurythmics- Sexcrime
8. Michel Jonasz- La Boite De Jazz
9. Al Copely- Square Rooms
10. Valerie Dare- The Night
11. Nik Kershaw- The Riddle
12. Mick Jagger- Just Another Night
13. Talk Talk- Such A Shame
14. Julien Clerc- Mélissa
15. Kool & The Gang- Fresh
16. Cyndi Lauper- She Bop
17. Tina Turner- Private Dancer
18. David Bowie- This Is Not America
19. Madonna- Like A Virgin
20. Wham!- Freedom

media control AUSTRIA

Most played records as checked by Media Control on the national channels OE 3 and Radio Brenner. For more info pls contact Media Control - Postfach 625, 7570 Baden Baden, telephone (07221-33066

1. Modern Talking- You’re My Heart, You’re My Soul
2. Opus- Live Is Life
3. Commodores- Nightshift
4. Peter Cornelius- Segel Im Wind
5. Ashford & Simpson- Solid
6. Foreigner- I Want To Know What Love Is
7. Duran Duran- Save A Prayer
8. Wolfgang Ambros & Andre Heller- Kumm Ma Mit Kane Ausreden Mehr
9. Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok

SOCIAD ESPAGHOLA DE RADIODIFUSION - SPAIN

The 15 best played records in Spain from Quarenta Principales:
1. Alaska Y Dinarama- Ni Tu, Ni Nada
2. The Alan Parsons Project- Let’s Talk About Me
3. Mick Jagger- Just Another Night
4. Kool & The Gang- Fresh
5. Video Kids- Woodpeckers From Space
6. Gabinete Caligari- Catoro Rosas
7. Foreigner- I Want To Know What Love Is
8. Presuntos Inlegales- Miss Circuitos
9. Miguel Rios- Nios Electricos
10. Phil Collins- Sussudio
11. Tina Turner- Private Dancer
12. Los Rebeldes- Esto Es Rock’n Roll
13. Galeria De Ar- Memoiras Del Futuro
14. Band A Part- Le Courant Passe...Te Quiero
15. Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok
DO YOU WANT THE SOUND OF EUROPE!!

Every week you can receive The European Top 100 Show from EMR.

This one-hour radio show presents the European Top 100 of the following week, the Euro Top 10, the new entries, the best national records from 17 countries and the hottest European Pop News.

Presented in English the show provides the best of music from Europe.

Already 45 radio stations are presenting the European Top 100 on the air. You can now get the show with the brand new entries.

Be a leading force on your market and present the European Top 100 Show!

Ask for details:
European Music Report
Martin Grunberg
Amstelkade Noord 1/49
1183 TK AMSTELVEEN
HOLLAND
Tel. (0)20 - 455353 telex 12938
E-mail: Telecom DG51112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>ARTIST - ORIGINAL LABEL - (PUBLISHER)</th>
<th>COUNTRIES CHARTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> Easy Lover</td>
<td>Philip Bailey - CBS (Vevey)</td>
<td>UK, F, S, H, A, S, P, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> Do What You Do</td>
<td>Whitespace Jackson - Arista (Bushyrock/Arista)</td>
<td>F, B, S, B, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> One Night In Bangkok</td>
<td>Nightshift - RCA (Back)</td>
<td>F, B, S, I, A, P, S, P, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> Material Girl</td>
<td>Madonna - Madonna (Various)</td>
<td>UK, E, B, S, H, Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> You Spin Me Round (Like A Record)</td>
<td>Billy Bragg - Goi Discs/Chrysalis (Chappell Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, G, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> Welcome To The Pleasure Dome</td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood - ZTT/Island (Perfect Songs)</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, J, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong> Some Like It Hot</td>
<td>The Power Station-Parrphrasse (Bungalow/Ace/Tric)</td>
<td>U, K, G, B, D, N, I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong> Love &amp; Pride</td>
<td>King - CBS (Copyright/Compos)</td>
<td>UK, S, B, H, S, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong> Loverboy</td>
<td>Billy Idol - Jive (Zomba/Ace/Arts)</td>
<td>F, B, H, I, S, P, A, D, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong> Shout</td>
<td>Tears For Fears - Mercury (Virgin Music/Mahdi)</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, A, S, P, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong> Just Another Night</td>
<td>Nick Jagger - CBS (Promo Please)</td>
<td>F, B, H, I, S, P, A, D, S, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong> Woodpeckers From Space</td>
<td>Rafferty &amp; Trussell - BMG (Singles/Brian Music)</td>
<td>G, S, A, S, E, S, P, N, S, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14</strong> The Lost Opera</td>
<td>Kuma &amp; The Operadlers - Red Bus/Area (Red Bus)</td>
<td>F, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong> Pie Jesu</td>
<td>Sarah Brightman &amp; Paul McCartney - MCV (Franka Music)</td>
<td>UK, I, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong> That Ole Devil Called Love</td>
<td>Allison Moyet - CBS (MCA Music)</td>
<td>UK, S, H, D, P, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21</strong> Kiss Me</td>
<td>Stephen &quot;Tin Tin&quot; Duffy - 10 Records (Virgin Music)</td>
<td>UK, I, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong> Can't Fight This Feeling</td>
<td>RED Speedwagon - Epic (Raw Music)</td>
<td>F, G, B, S, A, I, P, S, S, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29</strong> Operator</td>
<td>Midnight Star - Bore (Chappell Music)</td>
<td>G, B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>This Is Not America</th>
<th>G.B.H.A.S, Sw.D.N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Modern Talking - River of福</td>
<td>(EMI America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Like A Virgin</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>I Want To Know What Love Is</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Shine On Dance</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>The Wild Boys</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Never Ending Story</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ghostbusters</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Everybody Wants To Rule The World</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>When The Rain Begins To Fall</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Let's Dance Tonight</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>We Close Our Eyes</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Every Time You Go Away</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Le Bal Masque</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>L'Amour En Heritage</td>
<td>G.B.H.A.S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 35  | Cover Me  | Bruce Springsteen - CBS (Bruce Springsteen Music)  | UK  |
| 36  | Move Closer  | Phil Collins - Heritage (Copyright Control)  | UK  |
| 37  | Macumba  | John P. Macdonald - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 38  | Why  | Brinsley Fellowship - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 39  | Ce Mec Est Too Much  | Coco Girls - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 40  | The Last Kiss  | David Cassidy - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 41  | Spend The Night  | Cool Notes - Atlantic (Copyright Control)  | UK  |
| 42  | I Just Called To Say I Love You  | Stevie Wonder - Motown (Jobete Music/Black Bull)  | UK  |
| 43  | Jet Set  | Alphaville - RCA (Buddie & Co)  | UK  |
| 44  | Careless Whisper  | George Michael - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 45  | Grimly Fiends  | The Damned - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 46  | Now That We Found Love  | Third World - Island (Copyright Control)  | UK  |
| 47  | Starvation/Tam-Tam Pour L'Ethiopie  | Stereolab - Atlantic (Copyright Control)  | UK  |
| 48  | Sounds Like A Melody  | Alphaville - RCA (Buddie & Co)  | UK  |
| 49  | Won't You Hold My Hand Now  | Ringo - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 50  | Dancing In The Dark (E.P.)  | Big Daddy - Making Waves (Priority)  | UK  |
| 51  | Love Like Blood  | Killing Joke - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 52  | Shine On Dance  | A. Carrara - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 53  | Mr. Telephone Man  | EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 54  | Precious Little Diamond  | Fox The Fox - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 55  | Somebody  | Bryan Adams - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 56  | Let's Talk About Me  | Alphaville - WEA (Budde & Co)  | UK  |
| 57  | Gold Days, Hot Nights  | Modern Talking - Hansa/Awn (Interrnational)  | UK  |
| 58  | We Are The World  | ABC - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 59  | Be Near Me  | ABC - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 60  | Let's Go Together  | Duran Duran - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 61  | Everybody Wants To Rule The World  | U.S.A For Africa - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 62  | Very Time You Go Away  | Kingdom Of The Crystal Ship - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 63  | I'm Not In Love  | ABC - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 64  | I Want To Know What Love Is  | A. Carrara - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 65  | Nobody Wants To Rule The World  | A. Carrara - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 66  | Every Time You Go Away  | A. Carrara - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 67  | We Close Our Eyes  | A. Carrara - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |
| 68  | Love Like Blood  | A. Carrara - EMI America (Various)  | UK  |

**The Sound of Europe!!**

**THE EUROPEAN TOP 100: a weekly Radio Show**

available now!

E.M.R. - Amsteldijk Noord 149 - 1183 TK AMSTELVEEN - HOLLAND - Tel. (0)20-455333 - telex 12938 - E-mail: Telecom DGS1112

**FAST MOVERS**

**NEW ENTRIES**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>TOP 100 SINGLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM</td>
<td>Easy Lover - Phil Bailey (CBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>Welcome To The Pleasure Dome - Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT/Island)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>Johnny Johnny - (Arlette Man (Pathé Marconi EM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>Woodpeckers From Space - (Tests Records)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>Love &amp; Pride - King (CBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND</td>
<td>Freedom - Fotonovela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>Everybody Wants To Rule The World - Duran Duran (Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>I Want To Know What Love Is - Foreigner (Atlantic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>Ni Tu, Ni Nadie - Besdn De Rien, Envie De Toi (RCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>I Should Have Known Better - Jim Diamond (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>One Night In Bangkok - Murray Head (RCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRELAND</td>
<td>Show Some Concern - The Concerned (ZTT/Island)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul - Modem Making (Rama/Kinost)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td>Live Is Live - (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td>Still Loving You - Scorpions (CBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTUGAL</td>
<td>Everything She Wants - Wham! (Epic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>European Top 100 Albums</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Introversion - Berlin (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Welcome To The Pleasure Dome - Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT/Island)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>I Want To Know What Love Is - Foreigner (Atlantic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>I Should Have Known Better - Jim Diamond (EMI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/41 Index</th>
<th>European Top 10 Albums</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acobet</td>
<td>Spenu The Night (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonse - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio - The Last Kiss</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bebe - I Can't Help Myself</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berenice - The Last Kiss</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Dee - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie - The Last Kiss</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Richard - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clive Dunn - You Can't Help Myself</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>European Top 100 Albums</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Introversion - Berlin (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Welcome To The Pleasure Dome - Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT/Island)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>I Want To Know What Love Is - Foreigner (Atlantic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>I Should Have Known Better - Jim Diamond (EMI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/41 Index</th>
<th>European Top 100 Albums</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acobet</td>
<td>Spenu The Night (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonse - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio - The Last Kiss</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bebe - I Can't Help Myself</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berenice - The Last Kiss</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Dee - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie - The Last Kiss</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Richard - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clive Dunn - You Can't Help Myself</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton - The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Speak The Truth (EMI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>European Top 100 Albums</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Introversion - Berlin (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Welcome To The Pleasure Dome - Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT/Island)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>I Want To Know What Love Is - Foreigner (Atlantic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>I Should Have Known Better - Jim Diamond (EMI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## European Top 100 Albums - Week of April 8th 1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Country Charted</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
<td>You Know What I Mean?</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Solid State</td>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Soundtrack</td>
<td>Ghostbusters</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sisters Of Mercy</td>
<td>Last, Last Always</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Eliminator</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Scorpions</td>
<td>ACA</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ashford &amp; Simpson</td>
<td>Out Of Time</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Herbert Groenemeyer</td>
<td>In The Style Of The Storm</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td>The Unforgettable Fire</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Stevie Wonder</td>
<td>Somewhere In The Night</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jennifer Rush</td>
<td>My Life</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Stand Up In The City</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Billy Idol</td>
<td>Rebel Yell</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>George Benson</td>
<td>Just Shut My Eyes</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Roger Hodgson</td>
<td>The Power Station</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Make Me Feel Magic</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Roland Kaiser</td>
<td>Die Schmetterlinge</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Stranglers</td>
<td>Asking All The Questions</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Michel Sardou</td>
<td>L'Homme De Tom-Tom</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Killing Joke</td>
<td>Night Time</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>The Power Station</td>
<td>In The Style Of The Storm</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lionel Richie</td>
<td>Don't Leave Home</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Klaus Lage Band</td>
<td>Schwertschläger</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>P. Domingo, L. Maazaa</td>
<td>Love Of My Life</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>France Gall</td>
<td>Au Zinzhi</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>BOB Marley &amp; The Wailers</td>
<td>Legend</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wolf Muahin</td>
<td>Macht Einen Geschäft</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Soundtrack</td>
<td>Beverly Hills Cop</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bob Marley &amp; The Wailers</td>
<td>Legend</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Wolf Muahin</td>
<td>Macht Einen Geschäft</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Soundtrack</td>
<td>Beverly Hills Cop</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Soundtrack</td>
<td>Beverly Hills Cop</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>S.B.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
- UK = United Kingdom, FR = France, DE = Germany, IT = Italy, NL = Netherlands, ES = Spain, DK = Denmark, NO = Norway, SE = Sweden, FI = Finland, PT = Portugal, GR = Greece, CY = Cyprus.
ENGLAND

BIG LONDON - Guy Hornsby: Rain Hand - Clouds Across The Moon; Adds: 1. Level - In The Sand; Rose Royce - Love Me Right Now; Alicia Time; ABC - Be Near Me; super hit pick: Kim Wilde; GONG - Robert Zeit; albums: Neil Sedaka - Come See About Me; Chris Rea - Shamrock Can't Stand The Rain; FGTH - Pleasure Dome; A.Hagen & Chr. Harrison: David Knopfler - Heart To Heart; adds: Tina Turner - I David Bowie; WDR - Buddah Kraemer; Sheena Easton - Sugar Walls; albums: Tom Petty; Graham Parker & The Shot - Steady Nerve; Volker Krueken: album: Tom Petty; Peter Kleiss: Katrina & The Waves - Sure Hit: FGTH - Pleasure Dome; Tom Petty; Graham Parker & The Shot - Steady Nerve; Jackie Quartz - Histoire Sans Parole.

GERMANY

SWF - Martin Meander; Katrina & The Waves - Waiting On Sunshine; sure hit: FGTH - Pleasure Dome; Tom Petty; Peter Kleiss: Katrina & The Waves; sure hit: Tears For Fears; Debble Menthe-Batt - Cameron; Sure Hit: FGTH - Pleasure Dome; Mick Jagger; album: Eric Carmen; NDR - Brigitte Robelot: Katrina & The Waves; albums: Tom Petty; Graham Parker & The Shot - Steady Nerve; Volker Thomasheim: TFT - Girls Get A Brand New Haircut; Sure Hit: FGTH - Pleasure Dome; Schlagwetter: 1. Opus; 2. Phil Collins; One More Night; 2. Phil Collins; albums: Simple Minds; Don't You; BFBS: Richard Astbury: adds: The Smiths - Shakespeare's Berserker; Hilde Mueller: Godley & Creme; albums: Teena Marie - Station; album entries: Mick Jagger; Commodores; Tears For Fears; Eros Ramazzotti - Cuor Agitato; Zucchero & The Randy Jackson Band; KISS - Kiss You All Over; The Damned - Grimley Fiendish; USA For Africa; Barbara Dickson - Still In The Game; McVew: Person - Love On The Rebound; ABC - Be Near Me; Rah Band; album entries: Nolan Thomas - You Little Brother; VIBORG - Stig Hartvig.

SOUTHERN EUROPE


ENGLAND: CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

AmericanRadioHistory.Com


FRANCE

RTL - Monique Le Marcis: entries int.: Carrara - Shine On Dance; Tina Turner - Private Dancer; Nik Kershaw - The Riddler; Bernard Nublat: Satan Jokers - Get It On; adds: April - Boys Come And Go; Ettiene Daho - Boys Come And Go; Phil Collins - Sheena Easton - Sugar Walls.

FLORIDA

DENMARK: HERNING - J. Christensen: Miko Missibn - How Old Are You; sure hit: Tears For Fears; Debble Menthe-Batt - Cameron; Sure Hit: FGTH - Pleasure Dome; Mick Jagger: album: Eric Carmen; NDR - Brigitte Robelot: Katrina & The Waves; albums: Tom Petty; Graham Parker & The Shot - Steady Nerve; Volker Thomasheim: TFT - Girls Get A Brand New Haircut; Sure Hit: FGTH - Pleasure Dome; Schlagwetter: 1. Opus; 2. Phil Collins; One More Night; 2. Phil Collins; albums: Simple Minds; Don't You; BFBS: Richard Astbury: adds: The Smiths - Shakespeare's Berserker; Hilde Mueller: Godley & Creme; albums: Teena Marie - Station; album entries: Mick Jagger; Commodores; Tears For Fears; Eros Ramazzotti - Cuor Agitato; Zucchero & The Randy Jackson Band; KISS - Kiss You All Over; The Damned - Grimley Fiendish; USA For Africa; Barbara Dickson - Still In The Game; McVew: Person - Love On The Rebound; ABC - Be Near Me; Rah Band; album entries: Nolan Thomas - You Little Brother; VIBORG - Stig Hartvig.

SWITZERLAND-AUSTRIA

RAO 24 - Glat Blättli: sure hit: Miko Missibn - How Old Are You; Tina Turner - Can't Stand The Rain; adds: Tubes; Maze; Pat Metheny; Eric Clapton; Commodores; entries: Hitch & Power - Se M'Imnoramon; James Kain - One Million Stars; Prince - Let's Go Crazy.

NORTHERN EUROPE

SWEDEN: SR - Mikael Nilsson: Eggs On Legs - Maggie Said I'm A Prostitute; albums: Paul Young; The Sound; Thomas Di Leva; RADIO STOCKHOLM - Ulo Measling: A DJ: adds: Godley & Creme; Nik Kershaw; Dave Edmunds - High School Nights; Shanghai; Ballerina; albums: Basse Wickman - Navigator; Tom Petty.


DENMARK: HERING - J. Christensen: Mike Mission: How Old Are You; sure hit: Nolan Thomas - Yo Little Brother; VIBORG - Stig Hartvig: Nielsen: Defiilm - I Saw Your Dreams; adds: Peter Westh - Malthe Bay; Eric Clapton: The Ones - A Donde Vas; Tears For Fears; Cherry - Laine Myrhe.
EUROCLIPS

The most aired music video clips throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It includes more than 50 video-tv programs and other tv shows partly using videos from 14 European countries.

VIDEO FAVOURITES

1 Madonna - Material Girl
2 Elkie Brooks - All These Days
3 Mick Jagger - Just Another Night
4 Eric Clapton - Forever Man
5 ZZ Top - Legs
6 The Power Station - Some Like It Hot
7 New Edition - Mr. Telephone Man
8 Nik Kershaw - Wide Boy
9 Paul Young - Every Time You Go Away
10 Jermaine Jackson - Do What You Do
11 USA For Africa - We Are The World
12 Michael Jackson - Bad
13 Ray Charles - A Million & One
14 The Commodores - Nightshift
15 Dead Or Alive - You Spin Me Round
16 Tears For Fears - Everybody Wants To Rule The World
17 Nik Kershaw - Wide Boy
18 Eric Clapton - Forever Man
19 Matt Bianco - More Than I Can Bear
20 Mick Jagger - Just Another Night
21 Philip Bailey - Easy Lover

WELL AIRED

1 Billy Joel - Keeping The Faith
2 Glenn Frey - The Heat Is On
3 Go West - We Close Our Eyes
4 Joan Armatrading - Temptation
5 Starvation - Starvation
6 ZZ Top - Legs
7 DeBarge - Rhythm Of The Night
8 Howard Jones - What Is Life
9 Jermaine Jackson - Do What You Do

MEDIUM ROTATION

1 King - Love And Pride
2 Narada Michael Walden - Gimme Gimme Gimme
3 New Edition - Mr. Telephone Man
4 Opus - Live Is Life
5 Paul Young - Every Time You Go Away
6 Run D.M.C. - The King Of Rock
7 Big Daddy - Dancing In The Dark
8 David Cassidy - The Last Kiss
9 Don Henley - The Boys Of Summer
10 Kim Wilde - Rage To Love
11 Loose Ends - Hangin' On A String
12 Lotus Eaters - It Hurts
13 Godley & Creme - Cry
14 Pat Benatar - Love Is A Battlefield

FIRST SHOWINGS

1 Tom Petty - Don't Come Around Here No More
2 Grandmaster Melle Mel & The Furious 5 - Pump Me Up
3 Sheena Easton - Sugar Walls

MUSICAL BOX PLAYLIST

List of video's played on the Music Box Satellite Channel.

Heavy Action:
1 Joan Armatrading - Temptation
2 Pat Benatar - Love Is A Battlefield
3 Jenny Burton - Bad Habits
4 The Cars - Why Can't I Have You
5 T.C. Curtis - You Should Have Known Better
6 Eddy And The Soul Band - Shaft
7 Billy Joel - Keeping The Faith
8 The Kane Gang - Gun Law
9 Nik Kershaw - Thomas
10 Heartbeat
11 Loose Ends - Hangin' On A String
12 Lotus Eaters - It Hurts
13 Maze - Back In Stride
14 Melle Mel - Pump Me Up
15 New Edition - Mr. Telephone Man
16 Power Station - Run DMC - The King Of Rock
17 Starvation - Strawberry Switchblade - Left Her Go
18 Kim Wilde - Rage To Love
19 Working Week - Inner City Blues

SKY CHANNEL

Heavy Plays:
1 Alison Moyet - That Ole Devil Called Love
2 Dead Or Alive - You Spin Me Round
3 Tears For Fears - Everybody Wants To Rule The World
4 Nik Kershaw - Last Kiss
5 Madonna - Philip Bailey - Easy Lover
6 Jermaine Jackson - Do What You Do
7 David Lee Roth - California Girls
8 Howard Jones - Things Can Only Get Better
10 Madonna - Material Girls
11 David Bowie & The Pat Metheny Group - This Is Not America
12 Kool & The Gang - Fresh
13 Foreigner - I Want To Know
14 Ashford & Simpson - Solid
15 David Bowie - This Is Not America
16 Thomas Lear - Heartbeat
17 Narada Michael Walden - Gimme Gimme Gimme
18 Billy Joel - Just A Girl
19 Comedores - Nightshift
20 Sheena Easton - Sugar Walls
21 Glenn Frey - The Heat Is On
22 David Bowie & The Pat Metheny Group - This Is Not America
23 Udo Lindenberg - Down In Berlin
24 Comedores - Nightshift
25 Sheena Easton - Sugar Walls
26 Glenn Frey - The Heat Is On
27 David Bowie & The Pat Metheny Group - This Is Not America
28 Kool & The Gang - Fresh
29 Foreigner - I Want To Know
30 14. Ashford & Simpson - Solid

DEEJAY TELEVISION

Prod. Claudio Cecchetto & Giovanni Brun

Hitlist:
1. Tears For Fears - Everybody Wants To Rule The World
2. Opus - Live Is Life
3. David Lee Roth - California Girls
4. Madonna - Material Girl
5. Howard Jones - Things Can Only Get Better
6. Video Kids - Woodpeckers From Space

EUROTSHEET

A publication of European Music Report. Coordination-address: Amsteldijk Noord 149 1183 TK AMSTELVEEN - HOLLAND Tel: 020-455530/4342/16 Telex: 12986 Computer-Mail: OGS1112 Muscreport UK (Teletex)

Copyright 1985 European Music Report. No Part Of This Publication may be reproduced in any form without the prior written permission of the Publisher.

EUROPTIPSHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Mediacontrol</td>
<td>Austria/Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>IFP1</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Osty Kongalides</td>
<td>Musica &amp; Phonographischen-VVirtshaft/Meclia Control/Musikmarkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>V.G.</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Superventas/Rafael Revert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Cap Midi</td>
<td>Schlager/GLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>IFPV</td>
<td>Johan Schlueter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Mario Luigi</td>
<td>Stichting Nederlandse Top40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Joepie/Prono Hit/Radio</td>
<td>Bundesverband der Phonographischen-Wirtschaft/Deutsche Musik-Syndikat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Orange Media/Mediacom/USA</td>
<td>Canada/USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Australasia/Asia/UK</td>
<td>130, Holland 320, Germany 300, Australia 130, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South America</td>
<td>Airmail via KLM Distributing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Premier International Music and Home Entertainment Industry Conference

New Horizons - New Profit Opportunities

Munich - Hotel Sheraton - June 5-8

- In conjunction with Intergu, the International Copyright Society
- During officially designated European Music Year
- Specifically tailored for decision-makers in the recording, publishing, home video, and computer software industries
- With simultaneous translations of all sessions in German, French, English, Spanish, and Russian

BE THERE TO TALK WITH THE SHAPERS OF THE FUTURE

For additional information, contact:

Mike Hennessey
Conference Director
Billboard
7 Carnaby St.
London W1V 1PG
Tel: 01-439 9411
Telex: 202100 Billbd G

Vera Madan
Conference Co-ordinator
Billboard
7 Carnaby St.
London W1V 1PG England
Tel: 01-4399411 (office) - Telex 262100 Billbd G
Tel: 01-636 8516 (after 7.30 p.m. London time)